2* -High-spued movies were taken of the muzzle region at the time of emergence of the projectile to determine whether, and to what extent, propellent gases emerge before ejection of the projectile* Two (2) 3"/70 guns, one (1) new and one (1) old gun, were used in these initial tests* It was thought that obturation in an old gun might be sufficiently ineffective in comparison to that in a new gun that differences would be disclosed by photographs* In addition, rubber sealing cups were used on some projectiles to enhance the contrast between good and poor obturation* 3« Differences in obturation were observed in each gun between warming rounds and rounds from a warm gun and between rounds with and without sealing cups on the projectile* These differences involved both the density of the gas leaking ahead of the projectile and the time at which the gas appeared at the muzzle relative to ejection of the projectile* 4. Obturation was somewhat more effective in the new gun than in the old when using projectiles without sealing cups* The cone of emerging gases preceding ejection from the old gun was appreciably more dense and larger in diameter than from the new gun at any given time relative to ejection of the projectile. 
